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n Is Arrested In Butler Extortion Attempt
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Girl Bride Faces 
Freedom Curb

When President Roosevelt, 3000 miles away in Wu-lnngton, pres-v a 
button on Sept. 11, yeneration of power will start a Boulder I»am. 
Water will pour front the outlet valves on the Nevada side of the 
mammoth barrier, shown here, and their flow will meet that from the 

Arizona-side, causing a spectacular double cataract.

i r t n r m >  WtoWBity 
J  u  i j i j IT,’ chant plea.

Birchfield. manager of 
-rial Valley team, played 
*  baseball for five years, 
I the Interim: ional leayue.

Planes Will Hunt 
For Redfem Wreck

BERKELEY, Cal. — Convinced 
that he can find the wrcckaye of 

and sing* the monoplane of Paul Rial fern, 
ifomia atntions. who disappeared in a non-stop
anion team recently won tiiKht from Brunswick, Cu.. to Rio 
h Texas Sot tball Leagu* Janeiro, Auy. 26, 1927, l ie  R. 
“ hip. Dennison, 51-year-old South Anter-
er -West Texas enyaye- jean ntininy man, has announced 
the Califernia club th* next 90
ny Sunday.

OW S

nilton McRae 
i CC President S7v7„

will start an expedition of two 
planes and a crew to attain this 
objective.

Accordiny to Denison, the fliyht 
will be made into the junyle fast
nesses of the Grand Savannah 

350 miles inland from 
Venezuelan coast.

The trip, he is convinced, will 
end forever the fantastic tales

Woody will become presi- thwt have conte out of the South 
the Eastland Chamber of American hinterland to the effect 
c« when Hamilton McRa- ‘ hat the Indians, watching youny 
aturday to make his hone Red fern plummet out o f the kv.

venerated him as a white deity, 
y, first vice president of " ursed hl» injuries and installed * " u'?  b‘‘ the f,r8t to town w,th■ . . a __a a *___ him iifl r«ntiv*» niwlirim' mini n* COUOn.

By United Prewi
Spain’s civil* war was a confus

ion of battles, seiyee, marches and 
counter-marches, complicated by 
conflictiny wireless claims of vic
tory as its sixth week ended to
day.

The main fiyhtiny was at Irun,
key to the San Sebastian area, 
where rebels for the third day at
tacked the city and had not en
tered it. White flays were flown 
from | rivate homes on the out
skirts of rebel-held Ovideo in the 
north. They were believed an indi
cation the civil population was 
preparing to surrender.

The Madrid qpvcrnmont an
nounced the arrival of Marcel 
Rosi nbery, Russia’s first ambas
sador to Spain since the World 
War.

ROME.— Italy has applied an 
o.c burgo ayainst shipments of 
arms to Spain, it was announced 
officially today.

W.O.W. to Confer
Degrees at Cisco

Announcement was made here 
!today by V. V. Cooper, consul and 
Chas. P. Ashcraft, clerk of the 
local Woodmen of the World, that 
a meeting would be held in Cisco 
tonight at 8 o'clock at which time 
an initiatory and a protective de
gree would be conferred.

Isither Adams of Abilene, dis-j 
trict manager; U. C. Hamilton of 
Baird, deputy organizer and Dan 

or rather by a ra- Mitchell, assistant deputy organiz- 
with O. M. Cum- er wjll bo present to aid in con- 

minys, also of Route 2. coining in ferling the degrees, it was stated, 
such a close second that he had Woodmen have been urged
to stand b.v and wait for White’s to the meeting, which will
bale to be ginned. be held in the Odd Fellows hall

Roth farmers live in the same a( cisco,
neighborhood, about three and a __________ ■■
half miles from Ranger on the 
Rieckeniidge road, and both were 
picking what they hoped would be 
the first bale at the same time.

The race to the gin, which re
sulted in a victory for White, 
while not unexpected, was not pre
meditated, both believing that he

Race Is Staged to 
Gin First Bale at 
Ranger Thursday

A neck-and-neck race to be the 
first to have a bale of cotton gin
ned in Ranger ended Thursday 
with J. D. White. Route 2, as win-

Doletul eyes followed the auction
eer’s hammer as Beatrice Jnv Gil
bert, 11-year-old daughter of the 
late John Gilbert, watched the sale 
of her father’s treasured posses
sions and trinkets in Hollywood. 
This picture was snapped as Leat- 
ric< waited her moment to buy an 
etching her mother had given her 

father.

day s he ! " pr b> * no8e a tat or cap -

HEAT RELIEF 
IS FORECAST 
FOR WEEK E l

Convinced Flier U Deed
Dennison's conviction that Red- 
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land dumbo- has been a birn as a caPtivc medicine man 
jin the otganization for *(mK- 
• yean.
esignation of McRae will 
nted to (■Rector- by Sec-
I. C. Davis at their next ° f . monoplane ran still be

found is b;i td on a rumor brought 
him b> an Indian courit r of Vcn-
ezuela that he knew the prpeise 1 t i  I M U I 1?) I (111x71 
spot where the wreckage lies.

Redferu, flying his silver and 
gold monoplane, "Port o f Bruns- 

; wick,”  planned to pick up the 
i South American coast at the Island 
i of Trinidad otf Venezuela, head 
| south to the mouth o f the 
| zon in Brazil and then fly 
I miles overland to Rio.

Dennison believes Redfem may 
j have mistaken the Orinoco delta

____  1 in Venezuela for the Amazon,
i headed inland and crashed in the 

:astmnd Merchants’ girl brush-choked ravines where Jiis
II Play aJUnrcr team at S'1*0,11" 0 *ave out., , I have flown over this country, l F ie  D etrim ent field a gnmt <leal in , hp pa, t y(. . r,”
$ night Following the Dennison said, "And after 11 
me the Eastland All-Stars years in that territory am conyinc- 
•aD e Leoigroup. ed 1,0 Indian tribe down there
irat game *will start at 8 » ould h“ vfl °«a -ion  to

.him.. Fxistcnee is too tough

e will continue fois law
at Midland, Mrs. McRae

ghter will plso leave with 
Their horn, vlll he occu- 

Mr. and Mrs. lohn I). Har 
children.
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, All-Stars to
Play Saturday

A* is usual the Chamber of 
Commerce is to solicit donations 
from the merchhnts of Ranger to 
bo given to the producers of the 
first and second bales.

Off In Britain
By Hull, ! Press

LONDON. —  The British Min- 
Ama- istrv of Pensions hopes to finish 
1,600 paying for its share of the cost of 

the World War by 1955— 41 years 
after its outbreak.

last year the gvest expenditure 
of the Ministry o f Pensions was 
£217,000,000 for war pensions and 
eompensaion allowances to 1,006,- 
000 persons.

Since 1918 the Ministry has 
spent $075,000,000, and more than 
oUe-fourth of that um has boon

for
everyone at all times.

mans Asked to 
y Eastland Girls

| Tells of Fir«t Clew
| Dennison’s first clew as to the 
possible whereabouts of the 

| wreckage of Redfem’s plane came 
— ■ following a perilous 36-day trip

I by canoe from his mining hoad- 
luest that ,| the W. O. W.|qUar 8̂rs 0f pPviche, near the head 
ftball team of Phoenix, waters o f the Caroni River, on an 
lay the nttlam l team if exploratory voyage into the prime- 
• through Eastland on Val Grand Savannah country. 
iy to a national tourna-l Dennison explains that with 
Chicago starting St pt. 12, two bearers he was at Carrao 

fbean made by H. ('. Falls, in the heart of the Gn at 
[amber of Com- Savannah country, when he was 

Manager Joe bitten by a deadly viper. While 
he was recovering, as was one of

--------  [his bearers, another Indian came
to them with the story that he 
had seen that tattered wreckage of 
Redfem’ plane, hanging from 
tree.

The Indian told Dennison that 
the exact spot was at a village 
eight or ten days’ journey to the 

! o f the Ranger west in the Yauiyningepui Moun- 
taen announced | tains near the Brazilian border. He 

when an En- j promised to have a man who knew 
Degree will be the exact spot at Carrao Falls on 

Dennison's return.
The particular area which Denn

ison will scout is about 700 miles 
»k. Visitors are^o the northeast of where Red- 

all members fern has been previously reported 
t.to attend. „  r . as having been forced down.

Small Cities Have 
Suffered More In 

Late Depression
AUSTIN.— Small municipalities 

.-uffer-d most in public finances 
from the recent depression while 
larger cil ies were better off be
cause o f greater tax efficiency, 
the Bureau of Municipal Research 
of the University of Texas report
ed here.  ̂

i'lw lurvejr,
ers A5 years of municipal indebt
edness. It shows a tremendous in- 
uease in du-h debt during that 
time. Bonded debt began to de
crease in 1930. Then many com
munities issued time warrants ra
ther than bonds.

Most communities issued their 
first bonds for water and sewage. 
These were followed closely by is
sues for other utilities. For the 45 
years most bonds were issued for 
utilities. Street bonds were in total 
amount. General improvements 
and refunding issues trailed.

Larger cities have most of theif 
bonded debt because of streets and

Among 
the survey are:

Cities of greater than 40,000 
population have higher tax rate

eetings 
xt Week

used for food, clothing, and cilu- general improvements. Communi
cation for war orphans. In 1921 tj,. „ f  than 5,000 population 
the peak year, the ministry paid. have incurred most of their debt 
out $300,000,000 in pensions. for utilities.

At the end of the war there | Among conclusions reached in 
were 67 ministry-controlled hos
pitals for disabled soldiers. Now 
there are 10 and a few clinics for
out-p.itientj.. 'than smaller cities.

In  a few yearn tame an o ff.-, Great„ t pt.rcontage of tax de- 
cial at tru* ministry said, “ onlv
$5,000,000 a year should be need-[ ,indUe" c> t i  , ■ ♦ .
ed for pensions. And it is estimated , . M,ost comT °n bom 'ntonvt
that the ministry m*v finish its fcond -ate is pFr cent Average 
work by 1955.”  , ri‘t” was in 1892 lowest

One o f the saddest facts in th.' und hecond lowo',t ,n ,934’ 
figures is that more than 0,000 of-1 Intere t rates on time warrants
ficers and men are certified insane. [ nrp higher than on bonds.
More than 10,000 fig’htinp men art*; Concentration o f popuation
undergoing treatment in hospitals * wealth in metropolitan area
and are not able to leave, althouh i *s accompanied by greater than 
there are still hopes that they will proportionate concentration of 
be cured. In 1021, 17,380 hospital rva\ property valuations, 
beds w«*ro used. Today only 3,200 j ----------------------------
beds are needed in hospitals con- As»i*tance Hearing
trolled by the ministry. _  o  L J  1 J

Once there were 260,000 war Has Been ISCneClUlefI
widows receiving pensions. Today- -------
the f 'gnre is reduced to 134.415,1 By Unlusl Pr.«
120,000 of them having remar-j AUSTIN. Aug. 28—  First ap- 
ried. j peals for old age assistance allot- j

• --------------  — ■ nients under the now state law
WILL REMEMBER 19TH HOLE will be heard September 4 at

By l.nitrd Prw» •. Houston, commission chairman
LONDON. —  William Clarkson ' Cunningham announced today, 

left each o f three golfing friends ' Another hearing will be held at 
$250 "to provide a Sunday morn-; Fort Worth Sept. 9. One case has
ing remembrance of many happy been set there. A hearing will be
reunions at the 19th hole.”  I held Sept. 14 at El Faso.

Relief from the heat was fore
cast by the weather bureau Friday 
with reports that a high cool wave 
was travelling east and south from 
the Rocky Mountains.

The wind veered to the north
west at Amarillo Frida> morning 
and cooler weather was expected. 
Local showers fell over South Tex- 

!as Thursday night and Friday 
morning.

If the cool air from *he Rockies 
continues in the direction it has 
taken the Texas ar.d Oklahoma 
I’anhandle sections were expected 
to receive good rains.

CHICAGO, Aug. 28. Septem
ber corn broke the full four cent
unit on tnc bv.rd of tradt today 

as general rains fell over almost
'every section o f the ro> > belt.

Fighting Forces 
Mourn for Dern

By United Pr*M
WASHINGTON. Aug. 28— The 

1 nation's fighting forces stood in 
mouring today while official 
Washington prepared to honor 
Secretary of War George H. 
Dern, who died yesterday, 

j According to present plans fu 
neral services will be held here on 
Saturday afternoon.

Man Is Killed In
Truck Accident

By ITnittn! Press
RROWNSBORO— M. C. Evans, 

Cleburne, suffered from severe 
chest injuries today, inflicted late 
yesterday when nn oi! truck in 
which he rode .with J. T. Hill, ov
erturned. Hill was killed.

Evans, driver of the truck, was 
injured too hadiv to give a co
herent account of the accident.

Advertising Plan
For State Sought

AUSTIN, Aug. 28 Lieutenant 
Governor Walter Woodul pro
posed a constitutional amendment 
providing for a five-year $5,000.- 
000 advertising campaign for the 
State of Texas, will he discussed 
here Monday by the Texas Plan
ning Board.

Abilene Meeting Is 
Attended By Group 

From This County
County Agent Elmo V Cook and 

Assistant Conservation Assistant L. 
N. Miller Friday attended a dis- 
rict agricultural meeting in Alii- 
lene.

ABILENE, Aug. 28.— Develop
ments yesterday in an investiga
tion of a hoax perpetrated last Fri
day night with a telegram from 
Wa.-hingon, D. C., to the Reporter- 
News, signed "Hon. James A. Far
ley” and supporting renomination 
of Congressman Thomas L. Blan- i 
ton were: •

1- The Western Union Telegraph 
company superintendent in Wash- 
ngton wired Manager J. W. Woot- 
ers of Abilene WU office that "the 
telegram was telephoned to us 
Thain Farley, son of Representa
tive James I. Farley of Indiamf. 
Error in signature occurred 
through misunderstandng on part 
of our (Western Union's) tele
phone operator.”

2. The Associated Press* Wash
ington Bureau advised the Repor- 
ter-News that, although Thain 
Farley could not he reached las' 
night he already had denied flatly | 
he sent the telegram or that he 
knows anything about it.

James A. l'a. Democratic na-, 
tional comm it*"* chairman, deni* d 
b.i,; rday. whi!>. people of the 17th i 
district voted in the run-off pri
mary. that he sent the telegram.

tin Wedn* ,1a. the Washington 
i Western Uni ~t superintendent hid 
| advised Manager Wooters here 
j that the telegram should have been 
[signed "Hon. James 1. Farley” and 
i that the error was made in record
ing the telegram over the tele-j 

; phone.
A few hours later, in Fort 

Wayne, Ind., Congressman James 
1 Farley, a Democrat who repre
sents the fourth Indiana district, 
denied any connection with the tel
egram.

Yesterday’s syndicated article by 
n nationally known Washington 
commentator, appearing in news
papers throughout the country, 
concluded comments on the "hoax 
telegram”  episode with the state
ment that the most plausible ex
planation of its being sent was that 
the son o f a Democraic congress
man did it as a more or less prac
tical joke.

Seek Woman to 
Tell Her About Two 

Children s Deaths

Mary Belle Spencer II, 16, Chi
cago "do-a*-she-plea»es" girl, 
may have carried her philosophy 
too far in eloping with J. Edward 
Wright. 22, jobless athlete shown 
with her. Her attorney-mother, 
who attained note when she per
mitted her children to acquire 
their education as “ they darned 
well pleased," may seek an annul
ment, based on Mary's minority.

Strawn Woman 
Wins Writing Prize

CHARGES HAVE 
BEEN FILED ON 

THE SUSPECT
Fred Mahan, unemployed laJbofr 

er, was in the Cisqo jail today
charged with an attempted extor
tion from Samuel Butler. Eastland 
oil execuive, and brother o f  Gen. 
Ssnedley D. Butler, famous marina
officer.

Officers said Mahan was arrest
ed Aug. 17 aad the case had been
investigated by the federal bureau
of investigation since.

Charges were filed at Abilena 
Thursday.

Butler was reported to have 
identified Mahan. Cisco police 
made the arrest on suspicion and 
Mahan was questioned concerniag 
his actions Aug. 7., date o f the un
successful attempt to extort t$c- 
000 from Butler for "kidnaping 
protection’ ’ for hia two children.

On that date Butler threw a 
satchel supposed ta contain money 
from a train ouside Cisco. Officers 
accompanying Butler threw a flare 
to light the area, but the man wait
ing for the satchel fled without 
picking it up.

Mahan had lived in Cisco sev
eral months, employed sometimaa 
as a day laborer. He had no fa
mily in Cisco.

Dove Season to 
Open September 1

Miss Ann Seymour of Strawn 
has been notified that a play she 
wrote against lynching has been 
judged a prize winner in a contest 
-ponsored by the Association of 
Southern Women for the Preven
tion of Lynching.

Miss Seymour'* play. “ Lawd, 
Does You Understand?" won the 
second p-;ze of $35. The first 
prize of a i 00 was awarded by the 
association to Walter S. Spearma- 
of Chapel Hill. N. C.. journalism 
teacher, for a play entitled "Coun
try Sunday.”

Mis* Seymour is a graduate of 
the Texas State College for Women 
and is a teacher of English in the
Palestine, Tex., school*.

By United Pr* ss
CORSICANA, Aug. 28—  Offi-

1 cers attempted today to find Mrs.
Myrtle Davis of Pursley, to in- 

i form her o f the death of her two 
small children. John, 2, and 1-eon- 
ard, 4, who were burned to death 
Tbursdav.

Mrs. Davis left the children at
the home of friends when she 
went on a trip to South Texas. The 
house caught fire and the chil
dren and I,orene Massey, an in
valid, were burned to death.

Man Is Returned 
To California On 

A Murder Charge
By United Pm*

RROWNSVII.I E. Aug. 28 —  
George White, sought hy Califor
nia police for questioning regard- 

!ing the killing of George Alberts,
| a sailor, last March, aboard a 
i freighter near San Francisco, left 
here by plane today in custody of 

i two California officers, to re- 
j turn to Oakland.

White made no statement other 
j than to deny knowledge of the 
killing. He waived extradition.

Robber-Kidnapers 
Sought by Police

By United Prww
CLARKSVILLE, Aug. 28 .-- 

Texas officers joined Arkansas 
police today iti a search for three 
robbers who kidnaped a Paris, 
Texas, merchant and his family 
and four Red River county young 
people last night.

The robbers forced Claud Hud
son, his wife and child to drive 
them to Bagwell, west o f Clarks
ville. There two o f the abductors 
seized the automobile occupied by 
two young men and two girls from 
Clarksville.

Officers Seeking 
Woman s Attacker

By United Prew
FORT WORTH Aug. 28.— Tar

rant county officers and citizens 
of the Lake Worth area resumed a 
search today for a negro man who 
attacked Mrs. C. W Foster, 59. at 
a camp late Thursday.

Two bloodhounds brought from 
Cleburne were used in an all night 
search, but about 75 possemen 
lost the trail early today.

Mrs. Foster was attacked five 
times by a negro who stopped at 
the camp to inquire directions. 
She was stabbed four times and 
left bound with wire and rope.

Fort Worth physicians believed 
she would recover.

New State Building 
Is Being Discussed

By United Frew*
AUSTIN. Aug. 28.— Sections of 

a new state office building to end 
scattering of departments and 
I romote efficiency was advocateo 
today hy Gov. Allred. Chairman 
Claud Teer of the State Board of 
Control estimated that $1,000,000 
wou’d provide the building needed 
and that such an amount could be 
spent profitably.

Two Are Held In 
Plot to Smuggle 

Arms to Prisoners
By United > rent

CROCKETT, Ail*. 2*.—  An 
Alabama man was held in jail 
here today as a suspect in a plot 
to smuggle weapons to state pris
oners at Eastham farm.

The man and George Brown, 
paroled convict, were arrested 
while sleeping in an automobile 
on prison property.

Man Charged With 
Theft Makes Bond

B. F. Parrish, indicted July 30 
on a charge o f theft o f oil equip
ment from A. J. Bartrug July 18. 
has made bond of $750, district 
clerk records showed Friday.

AUSTIN. —  Texas hunters re-
; reived assurance recently from 
William J. Tucker, executive »ec- 

j retary of the Game, Fish and 
I Oyster Commission, that State 
' and Federal regulations would co
incide on the dove season and a 
bountiful crop o i  birds would be 

! available.
"Hunters may re «  assured there

will be no conflict this year,”  
Tucker said, explaining presiden

t ia l  approval of a bill was the 
last technicality to be cleared.

Texas has the largest supply o f 
birds in many years. Tucker said, 
"for they have had a favorable 
breeding season and there it a 
large carry-over from last year.”

The open season for mourning 
doves which did not coincide last 
year will be September and Oct
ober in the north zone and De
cember 1 to January 16 in the 
south zone The white wing dove 
season for both north nod svuth 

v’ ill Hf* nnrl Oct-

i.d iHai while 1 ■ ■ 
regulations for duck shooting had 
not been completed, he was con
fident that State regulaiona 
would coincide.

A shortage in the supply of 
prairie chickens will prevent much, 
hunting for that game this year 
during an open season of Sep
tember 1 to 4. Tucker said the 
supply was insufficient to warvaat 
hunting in the plains soetion and 
that most landowners would not 
permit shooting o f birds.

Morton Valley HDC 
Names Committees 

For Fair Sept. 11th
The Morton Valley Home Dew- 

, onstration club met Tuesday. Aug. 
18 at Mrs. Luella Stokes’,

Mm. Joaie K. Nix presided at 
the meeting. During the business 
session committees were appoint
ed to have charge of the exhibit* 
at the Morton Valley Community 
Fair, to be held Friday, Sept. 11.

Report* were given from the 
miniature short course at Bans 
Lake.

The club will meet Tuesday, 
Sept. 1. at the home of Mrs. Lis
ter Trout.

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
fruit punch wore servsd to M ow . 
Rernteee Tankemiey. Burton Tan- 
kersley. H. C. Thompson, Joaie K. 
Nix. Sylvia Henderson. W. T. 
Crouch. Kino* Hensley. Tohe Ham
ilton. J. B. Rnyfield, W. B. Peep
les. Gsy Wheat, Lestsr Trout, T. 
L. Wheat, O. J. Tarver and the 
hostess. Mrs. Luella Stoker.

— BepOrter.

Makes Bond After 
Arson Charge Filed

James Atchley, charged by com
plaint in Eastland justice court far 
arson in connection with • firs dt 
his residence, made $1,960 bond |
Thursday. ____
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Civilization Disclaims 
^Vncien: Blood Lust

If all Americans were to be judged by the kind of biz- 
a n v . blood-thirsty crowds that ha\e been congregating at 
^ie scenes of major crimes and public executions, we car- 
fltlrly would classify as a morbidly murderous sort of peo-

, 4
Fora time it appeared that we had reached an all-time 
in the Hauptmann case. The public’s behavior in New 

4*rsey the night Bruno Richard Hauptmann paid his price 
for the murder of the Lindbergh baby resembled nothing

Hugh Herbert (left Patricia Ellis and Warren Hull 
leading roles in the First National comedy, “ Love lb ,-i 

at the Lyric Theatre Sunday.

Connellee 11 p. m. Saturday*

Governor James Allred of Texas, surrounded by Texas Range r>, personally orders start of production of “ The Texas Rangers,”  
mpre closely than the torchlight frivolity o f  the old-time giving Director King Vidor out on location, his signal over long distance telephone from his office in the State Capitol at Au-tin, nearly 
political rallv But that apparently wasn’t our worst. |* thousand miles away from location. All during the production o f the film. Governor Allred and his staff were in constant touch with 
I  „  ' , » ’ . . . .  ■ _ Vidor, checking and supervising “ The Texas Rangers”  to insure historical and storv accuracv. Showing at the Connellee next Week-end.R ft kioomu nnu thut A m tmi'ufK ThH T fTOrlPRIIt seems now that Americans reached their goriest 
height (or depth) the other day down at Owensboro, Ky„ 
where, amidst the overtones of carnival merrymaking. 15,- 
QQti people saw a 22-year-old Negro plunge to his death 
from the gallow s for the murder of a 70-year-old woman.

Surely the most sanguinary of the Roman holidays 
Wouldn’t have eclipsed this scene. Wrote L'nited Press eye- 
witnesser, Frank Leary:

‘ ‘The crowd was in a holiday mood. Only a moment

Life of the Saint 
Of the Day

By REV. S. E. BYRNE

homo

proy
Tfin

i t

St. Augustine was born in 
Cafore the arrival of the Negro from Louisville, vendors of at la,ra'*te in Africa. He

, k v n o i v k i  «im  Is. i k . .  t ’  L ... .. a I__
hot dogs and lemonade shouted their w ares.
Owensboro’s homes all night ‘‘ Hanging Parties”  were in 

ygress. beer and sandwiches the refreshments . . . 
irough the night the crowd had sw armed the streets . . .

But it was not ill-natured or violent. It appeared to be en
joying a “ Hangman's Holiday.”

Then came the execution. Continues Leary: 
a "The crowd, pressing tightly around the gallows, was 

m ft disorderly, but only out for a good time. Fifty per cent 
them were from out of town —  sensation seekers from 

Illinois. Indiana. Missouri, Kentucky. Many children, in- 
i.MT VO ing babies, were carried on the shoulders of 

ga:.T,t s who had stayed up all night.”
After the trap was sprung, a few in the group, swarm- 

ll*g over the execution scene, tried to seize the black death 
cap. Deputy sheriffs, however, held back the souvenir 
Hunters. The show was over!

ambitious schoolboy o f hiillignt conversions, he cried out. "The received lmpti-m. returned 
.1 talents and violent passions, he unlearned rise and storm Heaven, and gave all to the poor.
I early lost both faith and his inno- and we, with all our learning, for At Hippo, where he settled, he
1 cence. He persisted in this man- lack of heart lie wallowing here.”  was consecrated bishop in 395.

rer until hv was thirty-two. Ileing He then withdrew into a garden, fo r  thirty-five years he was the 
then at Milan teaching rhetoric, whence a long and terrible con- center of eccleaiatical life in Af 

| he tells us that the faith of his flirt ensued. Suddenly a young, rjCB, am| (he Church's mightiest 
_____ childhood had regained possession fresh voice (he knows not whole) cTnmpion against heresy; whilst 
351 (o f his intellect, but that he could breaks in upon his strife with the his writings have been everywhere j 

’ not as yet make up his mind to words, "Take and read,”  a n d  accepted as one of the principal 
| break the chains of evil habit. One he lights upon the passage be- sources o f devotional thought and. 

In some o f  " r<,UKbt UP 'n *he Christian faith, day, however, stung to the heurt ginning, “ Walk honestly as in the theological speculation. He died in
but without receiving baptism. An j by the account of some sudden day.”  The battle was won. He 430.

T O D A Y  I I S  C U R S
br NARD JOSES
0  NE* S#*s •. I*c

Here was a spectacle to shock the nation. It was the 
sort of aboriginal affair, carried out by a few thousands. 
>hat casts irreparable reflection on the entire country.

It is high time that Americans begin to handle their 
Accessary vindications of the law like normal, civilized hu- 
5*11 beings. A scene like that at Owensboro belongs to 
tne time of the peersecution of the Christians.

■ This is a civilized country. We have progressed too 
liar to cry for blood in the arena as did the Romans nearly 
MOO years ago.

n r : « ; i v  i i c r e  t o i m t  
J t 'I I lT I I  ( l o w  v i l l i  h u  b e e *  

, l , ( a l , d  lit « T l ; l ' l l K N  H I V  I I M for four j rnrm. *1»r mini* ti» l»e nmrrirH and k«*r|> her Job In u hUblnrM oilrr but *tear will Ml hear to tkl«..1 ltdi ih mrrb *te%r for xwnrli uud tfcry in o*rr lk** fumilinr n ru um<-n *•. Judllk point* out »ki»l k.r frlrndw. \ltt«.l\l\ and IIOll » »:\T. nrr •»«»*• > u a r r lr d ,• houKk hoik have J«»b» kt**ve re- fnvev t«* |»r riiRtinrnl. I imillyJtidiik Ikrralrna to hr«*»k tkr r ok nirmrn tA'p»m «iiddea'T rrallflnc *kr I* in riarnrwt. n«k* to romr to krr apnrtnit-nf tknt r»rnla« 1« tnlk (hr matfrr over.

European women’s clothes designer suggests that over
heated American men twirl fans at baseball games. If it’s 
all the same, could we use umpires?
*•“ -------------------------o -------------------------
* New York’s $64,000,000 Triborough Bridge was fi- 
fianced by a federal grant and loan. It’s a hint for other 
£&tes, then— that “ Triborough” ?

SISTER M ARYS  
KITCHEN

NEA Service
J,s your family fond of ginger- 
•Abread’  If it is. have you dis
covered that gingerbread batter 

jj»n  be stirred up hours before 
fTs to be baked—24 hours, if you 
«9MSh—and will come out of the 
2gen just as light and delicious as 
if it had been prepared in the us- 

{Ual way?
preparing the mixture be

fore you go out for the afternoon, 
lieu can serve warm gingerbread 
within 40 minutes after you step 
into the kitchen. The cake will 

^bke while you are setting the 
table and preparing the rest of 

meal
Of course, the batter will be 

■ eery cold after its stay in the re- 
ideiKerator, so put it into a cold 
l#oyen and let it gradually become 
warm while the oven is heating 

fit has been found that the tem- 
’ perature of ingredients is im- 
(portant in successful baking for 
I the best results they should all be 
Dj< same.
^^Gingerbread and whipped 
cream with plenty of coffee is de- 

aMghtful to serve in the evening 
after a few rounds of bridge As
f1' ^dessert you may prefer it with 

ard sauce, or served with apple 
I aaure. or berries and cream.

Refrigerator Gingerbread 
.O n e -h a lf cup granulated sugar, 
•*4 cup molasses. 1-2 cup butter, 
2 1-2 cups flour, 1 teaspoon rinna- 

■|pn, I teaspoon ginger. 1-2 tea
spoon of cloves, 1-2 teaspoon nut
meg, 2 teaspoons soda, 1 cup boil- 

ffWg water. 2 eggs, few grains salt 
Cream butter and sugar and 

nxilasses Mix well Sift 
(four once before measuring 
Mix and sift flour, salt and spices 
and add to first mixture. Add 1-2 
cup boiling water to mixture and 
dissolve soda in remaining half 
cup Add and blend thoroughly. 
Beat eggs until light and stir into 
better Turn into an oiled and

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Chilled can

taloupe. cereal, cream, scram
bled eggs, muffins, milk, cof
fee

LUNCHEON Cold cuts 
with potato salad, toasted 
muffins, steamed greengage 
pudding, milk, tea

DINNER Breaded veal cut
lets. buttered rice, beets in 
sour cream, grape and cab
bage salad, gingerbread with 
apple sauce, milk, coffee.

V o w  1 .0  O X W IT H  T H T . V T O IIY
CHAPTER !I

FIESPITE Virginia’s reassurance, 
Judith found it difficult to stop 

her sobbing.
“ I—I always thought I could 

be sane about something like this,” 
Judith faltered. “ But now I— 
I'm just realizing what Steve 
means to me!”

Virginia patted her shoulder. 
“Sure, I know. But right now 
you've got to snap out of it. The 
rest of the girls will be popping | 
in here in a minute, and you can't 
let them see you like this. Come 
on, buck up”

Judith nodded. With an effort 
she straightened and went to the 
washstand. While Virginia stood 
guard at the door, Judith bathed 
her face in cold water. When she 
had finished. Virginia left the door 
and stood in front of her. “ Now 
you're all right, Judith. A little 
powder and some rouge now. 
And,” she dived into her bag, “a 
cigaret Here.”  She inserted the 
cigaret between Judith's trembling 
lips, held up a light.

“You’re a peach, Virginia.”
The other shook her head. 

“ Don’t pin any wings on me, 
darling. I’m enjoying myself. 
Know why? Because I've looked 
forward to this break for a long 
time. It’s the most sensible thing 
you’ve done in about three years.”

“Do you really believe that?” 
Judith tried to smile.

“I not only believe it, but I 
know it. Just forget Steve

she told herself, “ It was only four 
years . . . and with every hour 
those four years will grow less 
important,”  she could not really 
believe it.

Judith rose at last, bathed her 
face in cold water and slipp' d 
into a cool frock. She had baret 
ly finished dressing when Steve's 
ring at the door startled her. List
lessly she went to the door and 
opened it

•Hello, Steve.”
He looked at her closely as he 

came in. but said nothing. Walk
ing to the little table by the w in
dow he put down his hat, took his 
pipe from his pocket and set it be
tween his teeth unlighted Then, 
nervously, he returned it to his 
pocket. —’

“Look here. Judith,” he said 
suddenly, “you couldn’t have 
meant what you said this noon.”

“ I did mean it, though.” Her 
eyes met his unflinchingly.

“Then you haven’t changed 
your mood?” He reached for his 
hat. “And if you haven’t changed 
your mood there's no use in my 
trying to talk this out with you 
now.”

“It isn’t a mood. Steve—and it 
isn’t a question of talking it out. 
I told you today how I felt.” She 
took a step toward him, then 
stopped as if afraid of herself. 
“Oh. Steve. I haven’t insisted many 
times that I was right. In all the 
times we’ve quarreled I’ve always 
git an in. But this time I'm not 
going to give in. That’s what 
makes me feel so sure I'm right.”

Hepburn Hopes to 
See Airship Tests 

Continued by Navy
HONOLULU Droi

■ the problen : a  
burn said.

H>- emphasised tktl 
i.e-c interested in <in 

th- standpoint " f  r «J  
. U 'l iute  c o m m e r c i a l  ' J  
lheir saluc as

■'Y"U can hav- a m______
d ir ig ib le .h ' 0 D 2 1
explained their um 
probably would be

perimentAtion wifh t hanair trol purposes, f or
craft in “ mid-iir*1 would un* keeping shipping i*<
fortunate, in the opinio*. of Ad- minimizing traffic i|
niiral Arthm J ll“ i*bun». « through border went
cicr-in-chiff o f the t . S. |1. et. lb pborn said "rid

*‘Diriirible* pr >• nt a f* rinatinir presented the fart or
technical problem d I h: to leal operation.

t-KLCKLLS A n d  HIS FKIENDS By

LOOK FRECK "THERE S
S om ething  w ritten  otd
"THIS T N  BOX , BUT ITS
BEEN SUBMERGED IN 
WATER SO LONG ITS
LJA DP, -T7-, ir- r—. 1

I  THINK MAYBE 
I I CAW READ 

IT...MY EYES 1 
' ARE PRETTY l 
i G O O D ' ^

” Listen, JudithVirginia iaid. 
you out of thisP”

"H  ill you resent it if I help CTEVE'S
*■' humor.

came out ’way ahead.”
“No!” He looked at Judith sym

pathetically. “Say, that’s too bad! 
I hope—” He wa.. interrupted by 
a sharp nudge from his wife. 
’•Well,” he began again, attempt
ing a laugh, "easy come, easy go,

floured pan, 8 by 12 inches, puti 
into a cold oven and bake forty 
minutes at 350 degrees F. The 
time is counted from the time you 
put the cake m the oven.

Cut in squares and serve warm 
with whipped cream or hard 
sauce.

Hard Sauce
One cup confectioner's sugar. 5 

tablespoons butter. 4 tablespoons 
whipping cream, 1 teaspoon va
nilla

Sift sugar Cream butter and 
add sugar gradually, beating con
stantly with a slotted wooden 
spoon Beat in cream, adding it 
a teaspoonful at a time Beat 
thoroughly and add vanilla 
Serve at once or chill in ice box 
Sprinkle with nutmeg or not as 
you please.

If you serve apple sauce with 
the gingerbread, be sure to trim 
out the cores of the apples care
fully when you pare them for the 
sauce Many varieties of early 
apples have deep-seated seeds 
and the tiny, shell-like carpels 
are hard to trim out without 
wasting some of the fruit. Also 
they are very unpleasant to And 
in the sauce Run the sauca 
through a colander while it is hot 
and it will be very smooth

Fowler, and you'll be all right in 
a month—or less. Never see him utes, Virginia, 
again.” ?

“B-but he’s coming to the apart
ment tonight.”

Virginia's mouth fell open.
‘ Coming to the apartment! I I signedly. “But we’ll bring Toby 
thought you were through” ' j Lynch along. He’s the life of any 

“ I am through," Judith insist- party, and he'll thaw out any

people around if Steve shows up 
tonight. Don’t let him g-t you 
alone where he can talk you out 
of your decision. I'll drop in with 
Bob and we’ll make a little party 
of it. Of course we’ll pretend we 
don't know anything's up.”

Judith was silent, meeting Vir-j Judith.” 
ginia’s suspicious gaze. “ I want • • •
to see him alone for a few min- xtjrgINIA caught a glimpse of 

J 11 lrt hi™ know \ Judith’s f. ce and quickly 
that my talk today wasn t ■ rpui vpcre(j conversation into safer 
of the moment thing.̂  You and Bob ■ jlanncjJ ^  aj| nppCaranccs, 
drop over about 9. j ),ad temporarily forgotten

“All right,”  said Virginia re- ,he matter by the time they
reached the apartment building

ed. “But we—we were out there I icicles you and Steve may have
on the sidewalk and Steve said hung around the room before we 
we couldn’t just finish it like that, get there.”
It did seem queer . . . after four How Judith got through her aft- 
years.” ernoon’s work she would never

• • • quite know. As she had told her
|70R a moment Virginia said friend, she had always believed 
1 nothing, but her glance held that in a situation like this she 
plenty of meaning. At last she | could lx- sane and sensible. But 
spoke. “Judith, you’re a double- : apparently that had been because, 
barreled sap about that man Here i subconsciously, she'd believed too 
you get yourself all worked up to Ion* it could never happen to her. 
a clean break, and then you spoil During the past few months when 
it.” [the logic of her brain had begun

“What do you mean?” *“  ' *v~‘  !* —!- u* “
“I mean you should have left

him finally there on the sidewalk 
If you see him again, you'll have 
everything to do over again.” 

Judith shook her head. “ I'm 
not bluffing. Virginia.”

“Of course you're not. But I 
know what love can do to a gal. 
All her brains ooze out into her 
'cart, and then anything can h:ip- 
>en.” She stopped a moment, 
hen: “Listen, Judith, will you 
•sent it if I help you out of

to tell her that it might happen, 
she nad ignored the warning. 

Like an automaton she went

where both the Bents and Judith 
Howard lived.

“Better have dinner witn us to
night,” Virginia invited her as the 
trio went up in the automatic lift.

Judith shook her head. “Thanks 
a lot. but I've some food left over 
from yesterday—and my frugal 
New England nature won’t let it 
chance spoiling.”

Bob was about to suggest that 
they pool their kitchen resources, 
but it occurred to him in the nick 
of time that, under the circum
stances. Judith might prefer to 
have dinner alone.

He was correct—partly. For

laugh was without 
“Right’  How can you 

be so absurd, Judith? You want 
me to marry you. support you, 
when I can just about manage to 
do for myself.”

“ I want you to marry me, Ste
phen. I’ll support mysiilf. I want 
it that way. Doesn’t that make 
it all right?”

He shook his head. “Judith, I 
love you. I want you more than 
anything else in the world. But 
I’m not going to let it blind me to 
the fact that I mustn't try to have 
what I’ve no right to have. Can’t 
you understand that?”

Judith’s shoulders sagged. Her 
mouth twisted in a smile of help
lessness. “Steve, all I know is 
that you and I are young—and 
we're in love. That’s all there is 
to know or understand. We won’", 
be young forever. We—we may 
not love each other forever. But 
today is ours.” She went to him 
now. her trembling hands against 
his shoulders. “Can’t you under
stand that, Stephen? Today is 
ours, and you want us to keep 
planning for a tomorrow that 
might never come."

He looked down at her, not 
i peaking. Judith thought: If he 
kisses me now I’ll lose. If—

“That’s the logic of a woman,” 
Steve was saying. ‘ But money’s 

1 made in a man’s world. And it

I  SE E  W....M .. k....I... D.. D...
AND "THAT'S Al l ! THERE'S SOME- 
"THING E L S e UNDERNEATH 
BUT "THAT’ S  TOO FAINT TO* f  "

X-~ - — __ _ hxt— . _ a y

ED
wcv/ fres

COULD 
k . r . . . D  

MEAN ?i

- I

_ m  while Judith did want to be alone
through her office routine until, for “ while, she touched nothing | ^  money for a happy mar
5, and she was grateful when Vir- | 'n th.°.(Y'ay of ,food; ? nc^ ln: ld<[ I riage. I’d be worse than a fool if 
g:nia appeared by her desk with. P'or I'Rle apartment she dropped your way Judith.
“Not going to work all night are, her hat and coat on a c hair and 1 saw your way’ 
you. darling?” Together they hur-|*nn‘t wearily on the davenport.
’•icd to catch an early car to the s,ie snt nc*J. moving. She

jsat there, hardly thinking. It v  
as if a part of her had died. A 

Then gradually, as the fatigue 
of the day wore off, she began to

apartment; and, as often Hap
pened. they encountered Bob B°nt 
on the same car. Virginia’s hus
band was in his usual good humor.

“Good evening, charming la- thin tarn of her life with Ste- 
1 ,!” he greeted them. “ Did you ph< •  -trier. It .'-m od uch a 
put over any big deals today?” I large part of her life, this part 

“Judith did,” said Virginia The had spent with him almost al
beit I don’t need help.”

et me be the judge of t h a t . , ---------— , --------- —  . -
r only hope is to have other j "She sold Steve Fowler short, and I ways in her thoughts. And when

His arm went around her shoul
der, and his head bent closer. 
“Judith, if you’d only believe that 
T know what I’m talking about, 
it’s your own happiness IV  'link
ing about. It—” 9

There were three sharp ...ps on 
the door, and Virginia Bent’s 
shrill, "Open up in there! It’s the 
house detective!”

(To Be Continued)
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Shaving It Banned • 
By City Council

riMT fgESU YTl RIAN Coin Divers Get 
Ideas For Racket

Connellee -  -N ow  Playin; island swimmer* before the idea
of business organization or rack
ets had pervaded the islands. Now
it has become a business, moder- 
atey prosperous, that has banded
the youths into an organization 

in a business-

event marked the opening o f 
America's first broadcasting sta
tion and many people thought the
venture foolish.

Dr. de Forest has returned to 
Detroit to see, as he explained it, 
“ what ty|>e o f tree has grown from 
m.v acorn.”

He found, instead of the table 
full o f scattered apparatus he had 
left, a new $1,000,000 home for 
the Detroit News station, WWJ, 
and a new 5,000 watt transmit
ting station declared by engineers 
to be among the most modern in 
the country.

The new station, erected direct
ly across the street frdin the News 
building, will be dedicated late in 
September. The transmitting sta
tion has been in operation for two 
months.

In 1020, de Forest’s radio could 
have been placed conveniently on 
anyone's kitchen table and there 
would have remained enough room 
to prepare a cake or pie. The three 
men who operated the station had 
little work to do. Their micro
phone looked like an ordinary 
telephone. Whenever it was de
sired to broadcast phonograph 
records— the “ friend in need" of 
early broadcasting days— the pho
nograph was shoved up close to 
this “ mike.”  An old fashioned 
gramophone horn, held against 
the “ mike,”  bridged almost all o f 
the intervening distance. Thus 
was the music from the phono
graph fed into the transmitter. 
Power was derived from a 150 
watt, 500 volt direct current gen- 
ei ator driven by a motor o f only 

Sixteen years ago one-quarter horsepower.

hear discussed. Write your ques
tions and hfend them to the pas
tor. We especially invite the young 
people to meet with us und enjoy 
the frank discussions.

We stress the spiritual and seek 
to lift up Christ, the only means 
of salvation.

You will find a warm welcome 
at all our services. *

ites, Pastor.
$0, 11130. Sun
ni. Welcome to By United Press *

EVANSTON, Wyo. —  M a l e  
citizens o f this town who “ muli'-
ciously ignore" a city council re
quest to grow whiskers for a 
cowboys’ day celebration are pros
ecuted in a special “ KangarmJ"
court.”

irMtehingBervices on Sun- 
e will Join in the comniun- 
ice {n the Methodist ( him h 
absence of Bro. Stanford, 

ylic of to be given
ks-ftFuadan
IK.Faith In tied, Devotion 
|HMMi # fB " d ; Sacrificial 
I Practice ill Player. The 
lovi|0pitf> kindly invited to 
'this s e r v i c e  and catch the 
irtt of sumn ler cooperation 
A  life.
regular fifth Sunday young
ji conference of the Presby- 
young peoph w i'l >■ In U 
Presbytetfen church at 

nridge Sunday .in .........
ng at S o’clock, continuing 
t the evening A number,i* 
■d to attend from East-

fi.-mly controlled 
(like manner.

“ Business hours 
o’clock in the morning. The ar- 

! riving vessels are o ff port at that 
time, and the youths, garbed in 
"bathing trunks, gather on the 
wharfs and piers to meet them.

By flatted Press
HONOLULU.— Diving into the 

waters of Honolulu Bay for coins 
thrown by tourists from incoming 
vessels has become a genially or
ganized “ racket,”  according to the 
fnank admissions o f members of 
the organization.

Some day, however, they admit 
the means will be found outside 
of the present racket system for 
bringing to the surface all the 
coins that have been missed by 
the diving racketeers and when 
that day comes, they declare a 
small fortune will be in store for 
someone.

In earlier days, the diving for 
coins was an unique sport for

You'll be tickled to death with 
the new woolens at the Economy 
Store. Patterns that will plaase tha 

most particular in tha new woolen 
materials at tho Economy Store.By ell means, come in and look 

at the patterns we have in woolen 
materials at the Economy Store.

TRACTOR DERBY TO
BE RUN SATURDAY

TUNNEL PREFARED FOR RAID
By United Tree*

LIVERPOOL.— Government «•*- 
Dirts have made a thorough in
spection of the famous Mersey
Tunnell with a view to it being 
u-ed as a shelter during air raid* 
and gas attacks.

Plans have been completed by 
the Conribllee theatre in coopera
tion with Frank Roberson, distri
butor of McCofmick-Deering trac
tors and farm equipment, to stage 
a tractor derby Saturday after
noon immediately following t h e  
merchants’ drawing on the square.

Five Eastland young ladies have 
been selected to pilot as many 
tractors in this race. The course of 
the race will be on North Seaman 
Street from the Texas and Paci
fic railway station to the front of 
the Connellee theatre, whore a 
finish line wiH be dinym to deter
mine the winner o f this race. A 
cush prize will be awarded to the 
winner with theatre guest tickets 
given to the second and third place 
winners in the race.

This tractor race -is being held 
in conjunction with the showing of 
Joe E. Brown’s latest starring ve
hicle, “ Earthworm Tractors,” 
which will open at the Connellee 
on Saturday night at a special mid
night preview at 11.15 p. m., and 
n regular run on Sunday.

Actress Bobbe Arnst sued her 
husband for divorce, claiming he 
had no sense of humor, and it ap
pears their marriage was the big 
joke.

CHURCH OF GOD
•rt E. Bowd'-u. I’ast'ii 

Sunday school begins 
ly at 10 a- m. Morning 
' at 11 a’alork Sermon by 
toy, subject, “ My Assistant

new Twentieth Century-

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E
t  people’s service at 7.15 
Evening service at eight 
evangelistic, with special. 

Mid-week prayer meeting 
day 8 p. m. At our prayer 
service we are making sr 

f the Book >f St. John. 
:t Wednesday night read 
y the second chapter, and 
t one or iwo questions Oil 
rter that you would like to

Be sure and see our new woolen 
materials. Economy Store.

Plans a Mission
Among the Indians

By United Presa
GREEN LAKE, Wis.—  Plans are 

being perfected here by the Rev. 
El ner G. llamley for organization 
c f  an Indian Union Gospel Mission 
i opresenting all o f the tribes and 
Christian faiths among Wisconsin’s 
12.H00 Indians.

Tile mission is *r> he founded at 
the seat of the Green Lake Bible 
Institute, whose stock is owned by 
Baptists, Lutherans, Presbyter
ians and Congregationalists. Insti
tute property embraces 22 acres 

|of lake shor^ land, 14 buildings 
land camp facilities used by an 
[average of 200 persons daily. It is 
a going religious business which 
has not known a financial reverse 
in 35 years' operation.

The organization is a tangible 
| realization of a dream for the 
Rev. Mr. Hamley. He thought o f 

| it 42 years ago after conducting a 
.morning religious service at a 
] t fiend’s cottage on the lake. A Bi- 
i ble conference formed in 1002 on 
ithe lake shore received the impe
tus for its perpetuation from the 

| late Mrs. Louisa Sutherland, Wau- 
‘ kaU, who contributed sufficient 
funds to form a stuck organiza
tion. ,

CALUMET

A  &  P 
COFFEE

8 o ’Clock Lb.
Red Circle . . .
Bokar ............

SPECIAL BUY
New Fall Silk Crepe

D R E S S E S
Usual $7.95 Values

$4.95White House 
Milk -

Small, 6 Cans 19 
6 small cans 19c 

19c

Pinto Beans
5 li,. 25c

LIMIT 5 LBS.

The moit beautiful materials in 
woolens now at Economy Store.

Be sure and see our new woolen 
materials. Economy Store.

Poundcans Black, Brown, Rust, Green— 
All newest stylet. A real val 
ue if there ever was one.Peaches, No. 21 Can Oxydol

ALSO SPECIAL PURCHASE —  THE SWEETEST 
AND CUTESTLARGE

WHITE
ip p in g
traffic 

rder «  
said ri 
.he fa< 
on.

H A T S Prince Albert 10cTOMATOES□ Freight trains nowadays 
D act like express specials. 

M  New freight schedules are 
Jr sofast.Isometimeswonder 
I ifevgrythinghastobedeliv- 

®  ered day before yesterday. 
•

Many of our passenger trains 
are running faster schedules, 
too. Well, one thing is sure. We 
make faster runs, but the first 
railroad commandment is stilt 
■'Safety First.” That’s one rule 
they won’t change.

•
Western railroads and al
lied industries provided 
iobs for 750,000 workers 
last year. Some of them 
live in our town. Good 
neighbors.

•
Passenger fares ate now the 
lowest in history with substan
tial reductions on round trips. 
And no more surcharge for rid
ing in sleeping cars.

•
This new Free pick-up-and-de
livery of less than carload 
freight—I heard some travel
ing salesmen talking about it 
on the train yesterday. They 
said it saves shippers a lot of 
money and centers all respon
sibility on the railrt^d. The 
railroad-picks up the freight at 
shipper's door and delivers to 
receiver’s door. Of course, local 
delivery men get the haul from 
door-to-car and car-to-door at 
both ends. The railroad handles 
the whole transaction.

•
When railroads are busy,
I notice towns along the 
railroad are prosperous. 
The merchants put more 
ads in the newspapers.

•
Weareproudofrailroadachieve- 
ments, appreciate the public's 
good will and increased patron
age, and pledge continued prog
ress. i

For Fall You’ve Ever Seen! 
These hats are really worth 
$2.50 any time, but they’re 

yours for —
POST TOASTIES
RAISIN BRAN

Selected California Burbank

otatoes, 10 Lbs
LETTUCE. Head ....................................
-Cauliflower, H e a d ........
California Tomatoes, Lb
English Peas, Lb............
Oranges, Doz..................

OF COURSE THEY’RE GRAND 
The New Arrivals In Fall MEATSQUALITYLettuce

A Bargain at 
$1.75

But For You — 
They’re SpecialColorado Peaches, Doz

SEEDLESS GRAPES, 2 Lbs.
WCW WkfRESH PRUNES, 2 Lbs...................

:OULD 'A --------------------------------------------
< I D SEE OUR PRICES

MEAhi? E H  n  A n n  a h #

Fresh Black Eyed

Peas 3
Kraft's MammothBlack, Brown, 

Wine, Green and 
others LOAF

BOLOGNASunkist

LemonsTHIS IS A SHOE SURPRISE 
FOR ANY WOMAN

Due to Early Purchases 
we have received a ship
ment of Suede and Buck 
Shoes. Every pair looks 

like a $5.00 Shoe —  /

lompion Seediest

Pound

»rt Ribs o f B e e f___
> yB eef....................
en R o a s t ................
ft or T-Bone Steak .
ill W einers............
orted Lunch Meats

Golden Ripe

Bananas

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
SEE OUR WINDOWS Apples

william 
WAS CA k St P Market Department Owned and 

Operated by ZED KILBORN
ATCHOUR W IN D O W S For A D D E D  SPECIALS

The FASHION PIPKIN
BROS.EastlandNortl) Side Square

F R U IT S -iV t tE IR B U S

'iqqlt/ Wiqq1

Libby's

FRUIT COCKTAIL No. I Can 1 5 C

Libby's

PINEAPPLE JUICE 33r16 oz. Can J J V -

Land of Gold

FLOUR 48 u. $1.39
GRAPE JUICE 9  Qr

Quart Bottle
D«l Monte

PRUNES 2l„ p .,, 19c

Libby’s Sliced

PINEAPPLE No. l i  Cans (IS  U .I  Each l i e

Crushed

PINEAPPLE 3 St25c

Green Beans 3 2 c.„.
Locust Blossom

25c Corn 3 no 2 Can. 29c

•

L r j g i . w a

iUX Toilet Soap, 3 Bars . . . 19c
•hredded Wheat, 2 Pkgs. 23c
Valdorf Paper, 3 Rolls 13c

Fresh Dressed

CATFISH Lb 29c



/

Putting The DOLLAR 
on the PAYROLL

EVERY DOLLAR YOU E A R N  IS W ORKING OR
SH IR K IN G !

YOU CAN PART WITH YOUR DOLLAR HURRIEDLY, WITHOUT A 
THOUGHT OF REAL VALUE RECEIVED. THAT KIND IS A SHIRK
ER. KEEP IT OFF YOUR PAYROLL.
OR YOU CAN SPEND THE DOLLAR WISELY, SHREWDLY, MAKING 
SURE EACH PENNY RETURNS A FULL PENNY’S VALUE. TH AT  
KIND OF DOLLAR IS AN HONEST LABORER - WORKING IN YOUR 
BEST INTEREST.
HOW CAN YOU PUT THE HONEST DOLLAR ON YOUR PAYROLL? 
FIRST, BUDGET. SECOND, SHOP WITH BOTH EYES OPEN. THIRD, 
READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS.
READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS BECAUSE THEY TELL YOU WHAT’S 
NEW, WHAT’S USEFUL, WHAT’S ECONOMICAL. READ THEM BE
CAUSE THEY REPRESENT THE BEST VALU ES OF THE BEST 
STORES AND MANUFACTURERS. READ THEM BECAUSE THEY 
SAVE YOU MONEY BY SAVING YOU TIME AND TROUBLE. READ 
THEM BECAUSE IT P A Y S!

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM
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Smithy Laments the 
Lack of Romance 

In Trade Today
FORT WORTH

By Williams“ GUT OUR W AV”BASEBALLYoung Ruler
{ THEM HE \ AND TH' FIRST
1 S T A R T E D . \ HOLE HE SQUIKTEP
\ TO OIL TH* OIL in t o  w a s  m
1 MACHINE, CENTER IN A  
\ WHICH WAS/ SHAFT —  SO THEY 
\ ALL RIGHT-/ FIRED HIM, BEFORE 
K. WE PUT ANV IN TH 'y

^  C A T  H O L E S  
/ ( l AROUND TU’A !  |

TH A T’S A  
RECORD!
I  C A N T

f ig u r e  i t -  
f i r s t  HE 
PUT O N HIS 
OVERALLS, 
WHICH WAS 

ALL RIGHT- 
v THEN

FIRED B E FO R E  
HE EVEN STARTED 
TH ' M A C H IN E! 
H O W  C A N  THEV , 
T E L L  W H A T A  
MAN CAN DO, 
BEFO R E HE / 

V S TA R TS  A  /  
\  M ACHINE? /

TEXAS LEAGUE14 Axillary.
15 Finishes.
18 Electrified 

particles.
19 Yellowish 

brown color.
21 Awkward 

fellows.
22 Caste.
23 To lease.
24 Tree.
25 Point.
28 Solemn.

I 27 Opposite of 
1 winner.
28 Fat.
29 Deliverances.
31 Money lovers.
32 Rubber pencil 

end.
33 Fashions.
35 Animal.
37 Olive shrub.
38 Male.
39 Lacerated.
41 Public auto.
42 To woo.
44 Morindin dye.
45 Portugal.

1 Answer to Previous Punic Prices are
better, but blacksmithing today is 
not the romantic trade which 
Longfellow described in his poem,
G. W. Moseley believes.

“ We get most o f our trade from 
the mule barns,” he said. “ During 
the mule-trading season from Sep- Fort Worth 
tember to April, we shoe an aver- gan Antonio 
age of 25 mules a day. A dollar Beaumont . . 
used to be the price for shoeing, Galveston . . 
but now we get $2 . . . with the 
price of factory shoes up 50 per 
cent.

“ Some business comes from 
dairy horses, ice wagon teams, 
saddle animals— and a few from 
the Centennial rodeo right now.”

Moseley has followed his trade 
in Fort Worth for a, quarter- 
century, seeing this town grow 
from a blacksmith’s paradise to a 
mechanised ‘ cowtown”  w h e r e  
horses are comparatively rare.

>NTAL
lonarch
(oslavia

Standing ol the Teams

m a c h in e

Yesterday's Results
Fort Worth 6, Beaumont 3. 
Dallas 5, San Antonio 2. 
Tulsa 12, Galveston 7. 
Oklahoma City 4, Houston 1

VERTICAL
1 Mattress 

filling.
2 God of war.
3 Northeast.
4 To iron.
5 Wriggling.
6 Label.
7 One who 

holds to 
error.

8 Toward sea
II Lruily.
13 Protlered.

M Afternoon 
raw. meal.
. 40 Senior.
' cried. 41 Bottom,
f oleic 42 Cleansing

substance.
43 Prophet, 

i tor. 44 French
>wy. measure,
umber. 45 Pocketbook 
e Christ. 44 Pendent 
men's ornaments.
,-s. 47------ rule ii

Today's Schedule
San Antonio at Fort Worth, 
Beaumont at Dallas. 
Galveston at Tulsa.
Houston at Oklahoma City.

AMERICAN LEAGUEGail Borden, pioneer newspaper 
man and condensed milk inventor, 
as collector.

Q. Where was the last Comanche 
war dance etaged in Texas? G. G., 
Comanche.

A. About 40 miles west of Aus
tin at or near the intersection of 
present highways 20 and 66.

Yesterday's Results
Philadelphia 5. Chicago 2 
New York 7. St. Louis 1. 

Boston 2.

T H E  O I L  C A N

Detroit 4 
Cleveland 10, Washington 9 (10 

innings). By HAMLINW ill H. Mavra.
2610 Salad* Street,
Austin. Th «».

I enclose 30 cent* in roin . nerurely 
w rapped, for a copy o f  “ A Century o f  
Texan f attic Brand*.'*

/ w e l l , m e n , r V
GUESS WE 
MlGHT AS WELL 
GIT ON BACK 

( TO M O O  —
V C M O N -
) I  FALL IN! j

Q. Where end when will the Na 
tional Dairy Show be held this 
year? P. H., Cause.

A. At the Texas Centennial, Dal
las, Oct. 10-18.

Q. Where did the Republic of 
Texas establish its first custom 
house end who was the collector? 
S. A., Detroit.

A. At Galveston, in 1836, with

Today’s Schedule
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Washington. 
St. Louis at Boston.

<BOY, I  DON'T L - -  CARDS', SOUR ' /  DON’T iVSAV WE A1NT FOUND 
SEE HOW YOU f  I ’LL Y  WHISKERS j BE A L l N  NO BURNED UP 
FOLKS SUR-/ SAV IT ' KJNDA AFRlGHT-\ DINOSAURS CAUSE
VIVED THAT WAS HOT! G O T  WUGJ.OL DlNNVTTHEV ALL R U N _  
FIRE! I'LL IWHOOEV! S lN G E D .v ^  HE WONT/a h EAD O F  S ' 
B E TITW A S V  Y \ & I T G . V t H, F I R E ? /  YEH,
s u e s a o r j / r - ^  — i r T

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Teams—
New York . 
St. Louis . . 
Chicago . .  . 
Pittsburgh . 
Boston . . . .  
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn . . 
Philadelphia

ORDER A  WEEK'S 
SUPPLY OF GROCERIES 
AT A  T IM E .......... ..

Yesterday's Resultr
Boston 1, St. Louis 0 (10 in 

nings).
Chicago 1, Philadelphia 0. 
Pittsburgh 6, Brooklyn 3.
New York at Cincinnati S 5 T- ALLEV -D VA I 

THINK IT'D BE A L L J  A . 
RIGHT IF WE — <  l
COME ALONG / N'KNOW, VC 
WITH YOU? /  WE DAS9ENT 

V  . ^  [ G O  BACK TO
1 [  V SA W ALLA D 
M \  N O W - A

rain
* WHASSA BEFORE WE
M ATTER, OOOLA-i G O , TH E R E  S 
WHATCHA GOT /  SOMETHING? 
ON VOUR r f  X W ANT TO  

\  M I N D - ? / S  A S K Y O U - y

Today's Schedule
Boston at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. Ixiuis. 
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

By United Press 

selected New YorkClosing 
Stocks:
Am Can 
Am P A’ I.
Am Bad A S S  
Am Smelt . . . .  

| Am T & T 
Anaconda . . . .  
Auburn Auto . 
Avn Corp Del 
Barnsdall . . . .  
Bcndix Avn . .  
Beth Steel 
Byers A M . . .  
Canada Dry . .
Case J I .........
Chrysler .........
Comw & Sou .
Cons Oil .........
Curtiss Wright 
Flee Au L . . . . 
Elec St Bat 
Foster Wheel . 
Freeport Tex .
Gen E le c .........
Gen foods . . .
Gen Mot .......
Gillette S R . .  
Goodyear . . . .  
(It Nop Ore . . . 
Gt West Sugar 
Houston Oil . . 
Hudson Mot . . 
Tnd Rayon . . . .  
Int Cement . . .  
lnt Harvester . 
Int T & T 
Johns Manvillc 
Kroger G & B .
Liq Carb ........
Marshall Field 
Montg Ward . . 
Nat Dairy . . . .
Ohio Oil .........
Packard .........
Penney J C 
Phelps Dodge . 
Phillips Pet . .
Pure Oil .........
Purity Bak . . .
R a d io ...............
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . . .  
Southern Pac . 
Stan Oil Ind . . 
Stan Oil N J .. 
Studebaker . . .  
Swift A Co . . . 
Texas Corp . . . 
Tex Gulf Sul . 
Tex Pae C A O 
Und Elliott . . . 
I'nion Carb . . . 
Un Avn Corp .

ELECTRICITY,
e u a  g* «u« sesvet

M YRA NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll
M YRA ’  THE
MAM 16.
C.RAZ.V ■' WATCH f L- 

7HE W H EEL 
IB r 

BPlNNiKKaJ
MOW f  r

MOMENT'5
HESITABOM,

T u p

FAMOUS
BANKER

vJUIETLY
P U S H E S

MIS’
EN TIC E
STAcK

OF
CHIPS

FORWARD

ALL MR 
Ig r a n v il lE ?!

AN V E X P E R IE N C E D  
G A M B LE S  W O U L D  
HAVE K N O W N  
B E T T E R  -  THAT G iRL 
FRIEND O F  HIS- 

,WAS R E S P O N S IB LE

W it h o u t
TH E

S L IG H T E S T  
FLICKER. OF- 
AN EYELID, 

E L L IS  
GRANVILLE 

R IS E S  
CALMLY TO 
UlS F E E T -  

T H E  
<j R.EAT 
C A S IN O  
IS  IN  A  

C O N F U S E D  
U P R O A R

SILENCE THAT FOLLOWS, 
THE CLICKING WHEEL 
SLOWLY COMES TO A
s t o p ... r r  a s  a M C A  i t

Every week your favorite grocer offers many "spe 

cials” at attractive bargain prices— but usually for om 

day only. Substantial savings in grocery bills can b< 

realized if you buy a whole week’s supply at one time

With electrical refrigeration you can take advantage 

af these bargains —  everything you need can be stored 

safely in your electric refrigerator for a few pennies a 

lay until it is bargain day at your grocer’s ag./r

"Savings in grocery bills 
alone will pay for your 
electric refrigerator in a 
few years if you do your 
buying on bargain days.”

Milo: No. 2 yellow 168-173. No, 
3 yellow 166-171.

Kaffir: No. 2 white 168-173, 
No. 3 white 166-171.

COLD COIN NOW MINED "  
By United Press A S

JOHNSVILLE, Cal.— Gold min- |
Ing has become no model nixed that s tss 
miners now dig out the gold ml- m
ready coined. John Pezzola, opcr-,iau J 
atmg a mining claim near hero* whl 
struck a cache containing 170 n diatut|re 
$ I gold coin*, five $20 pieces^ 
seven $10 pieeei.

A YF.AK O PPO R T U N ITY
W p  are now ready  to appoint an in

dividual or firm ih thi* anti other ter- 
rltorie* to dintrlbute the lowest priced 
electric portable air conditioning unit 
ever produced. "Iced and filtered air 
In Hummer, heated and filtered air in 
winter.”  Sell* for lew than $H*>. 
Thouaond* ahould be Mold to home* and 
office*. Small investment for merchan
dise requirtd. For full information 
write Manufacturer, #30H Canton Av#„

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer T exas  Ele c t r ic  Service  C o m p a n y

J. E. LEWIS, M«n«ger TRY Our Want-/

V
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Since the Braddock-Schmelling 
fight will be held in the afternoon 
those in the ringside Fi ats won’t 
have to wait for the morning pa
per* to learn the result.

SCHOOL!

NOW
is the time to buy school 
clothes. O ur stock, is 
com plete. We have as
sem bled a stock  o f 
sch col clothes that we 
are proud o f. Com e in 
and look them over!

HAWK BRAND

Boys’ Overalls
Sizas 6 to 16

98c
School Shoes

Boys' Red Goose and 
Portage Brand.

1.98 & 2.98
School Pants

98c TO 1.49
BOYS’

School Shirts

59c TO 98c
OXFORDS

for Girls. They last!

1.49 TO 2.98
FAST COLOR

PRINTS
For School Dresses

15c
Plenty of

Anklets and 
Socks

for the boy or girl.

15c
Print Dresses

All sizes —  New styles

98c
FAST COLOR

SUITING
All New Fall Patterns.

15c TO 39c
SILK HOSE”
Knee length —  Full 

fashioned

49c
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

OXFORDS
Narrow Widths. 

Plenty of styles to 
choose from.

2.98 TO 3.98
RAYON

Underwear
for school wear.

25c
Simplicity Patterns

The

.. Economy 
IT  Store

LOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL Figured to Win

Carl Johnson, Mgr. 
Eastland

OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

CAI.F.NDAR SATURDAY th«*ii phasing environment.
Gadabout club, called meeting Delicious ice cream uiul choco- 

10 a. m., home of Miss Joan John- late cake were served at the close 
son. of the evening to .Mis>es Lilly

Vt Illinois, Thelma Harris, Viola l.a 
Munyon, Madge Rose, Winifred 
Pentecost, Bernice Dennis, Mines. 
C. C. Robey, G. I. Wilcox, Fred 
Maxey, Mrs. C. t'. I.igon, a guest, 

the hostess, Mrs. Dave Wolf.

Socialites, 3.30 p. m., at home of 
hostess to be announced later.

Eastern Star Day 
at Texas Centennial

Dallas will be the mecea of the and 
Eastern Star Saturday for the for- » • » »
tnal announced Eastern Star Day Miss Joan Juhmon 
at the Centennial. Hostess to Club

The O. E. S. headquarters will Miss Joan Johnson, assisted by 
be at the General Motors building her sister. Miss Verna, and moth- 
and at 5 p. m., the Order of the er, Mrs. J. L. Johnson, entertain- 
Eastern Star program is to be ed the Gadabout club Wednesday 
presented at the Chrysler Band with an informal and delightful 
shell. afternoon, when knitting and sew-

Those from Eastland who intend ing occupied the club, 
going are requested to notify The girls planned a called meet - 
Mrs. Is. J. Lambert, secretary o f ing for Saturday morning at 10. 
the local O. E. S. st the home of Mi is Johnsor and

Mrs. J. H. ivahrs. worthy ma- at that time will conclude plans 
tron. and Mrs. Lambert, would be for an evening [tarty in the offing, 
pleased to have a motor cavalcade The next regular meeting will 
of Eastern Star members from be held September 2, at 3.30 p. m., 
our city atend on this special day. at the home of Miss Carolyn Cox.

• • • • Refreshments were served of
Perkins Family Will ice cream kith ginger ale topping
Arrive Soon and small cakes to Misses Carolyn

Mrs. James Horton was advised Doss, Kathleen CotHgham, Bennie 
by Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins that the Kate Wood. Carolyn ('ox, J o a n  
family would leave Gleasondale in Johnson, Miss Verna Johnson and 
their car last Monday on their mo- the sponsor, Mrs. Curl. Miller, 
tor trip to Eastland. • • • »

They are expected here either 
this evening or tomorrow.

Mrs. Perkins and her daughters 
and son have been in Gleasondale 
and other points east the greater 
part of the summer, and Miss Bet
ty Perkins on a trip through New 
Hampshire.

Miss Betty will enter Texas uni
versity at the opening of the fall 
term.

Mitt Pearson Honored 
At Lake Cisco Outing

Honoring Miss Ellen Pearson 
who leaves Saturday to make her 
home in Midland, where she will 
continue as secretary to Hamilton 
McRae, friends honored her with 
a weiner roast at Lake Cisco 
Thursday night.

Those who attended were Miss
es Bernice Dennis. Ava Claire Ew
ing, Madge Rose and Messrs Joe 
Collins, Pete Clements, Jack Kim
ble, Randolph Raiiey, Charles Es
tes. Buck Germany and Miss Pear
son.

1733 gallons of mash and li,83!» gal
lons of "eawn" whiskel in Geor
gia. Florida, Alabama and South 
Carolina during July.

A third of the stills were in 
Georgia. _______________

Tha most beautiful materials in 
woolens now at Economy Store.

CLASSIFIED
WALNUT DINING room 
sale, cheap. Cash. — 
Commerce St.

suite for 
17 West

3t— l>d.

NICE FURNISHED home for rent. 
-C. A. Horn, Texas Electric.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment, modern. Wee trie re
frigeration. Close in. Yf' 11 located. 
Phone M.
FOR RENT: Neatly furnished apt. 
Close in. Mrs. L. J. Lambert. 
Phone 471-W.
SACRIFICING 20,000 papershell 
budded pecan trees to pay debts. 
Free peach tgees with pecan trees, 
to unload. No better trees. Best 
bank references. Request prices. 
Bargain Nursery, Box 922, Abi
lene, Texas. _____
KINDERGARTEN CLASS o p * *  
Sept. 14. Mrs. Sue Spencer.

Patterns that will please the 
most particular in the new woolen 
material! at the F.conomy Store.

^ ^ F T F s T  A  i d

* f o r  ' V

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A  non-koblt
forming relief
for constipation 
and Irregular 
movement ! .
Pum, ki stale**
and odorlem.

Fell PM I I

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

Corner Drug Store
Eastland

By all meant, come in andjook 
at the patterns we have in woolen 
materials at the Economy Store.

Eastland Personal

Martha Dorca. Party 
Delichtfui Affair

The lower assembly room of the 
Methodist church, converted into a
temporary' living room, with its 
wicker setting, comfortable chairs 
and stands of garden flowers 
formed a delightful background 1
Wednesday afternoon for the hos- F ASTI AND PERSONALS...........
pitality of the Martha Dorcas Miss Inex Thomas o f Bceville is 
class, extended their members and visiting Eastland friends.
[<ast members, through the ap- Mias Louie Nell Searls Is at- 
pointed hostesses. Mrs. W. E. Cole- tending the Centennial at Dallas, 
man, and Mmes. C. J. Germany. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Beard of 
W. A. Martin and Mrs. R. K. Sikes, Dallas are visiting in the hMnes of 
who. though absent on account o f  her mother. Mrs. May Harrison, 
illness in her family, had her hos- and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
teas duties performed. A. Beard.

Decorations were timely a n d  Mr. and Mrs. Janies Ewing of 
the pageant table arranged with a Bankhead hotel are entertaining
pioneer scene of carts drawn by their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. j -------------------- -------

, n  rod wagons, and In- m d Mi Bon D E C i ' l l  \  D
dians and traits, brought a touch Florida, and also their grandchil- .M i l ls  A r e  D u s y  
of the frontier days to memory, dren. La Nell and Billy Jim hw- 

Mrs. W. A. Martin, program ing of Fort Worth, 
chairman, presented Mrs. O. W. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Cornelius 
Hoffman, president of Martha have returned from a visit in 
Ibircas class, who extended a gra- Temple.
cious welcome to the gathering. Joe Gray has returned home 

A fine piano number. “ Album- from A. & M. college to spend the 
blatt,” Beethoven, was played by balance of the summer with his 
Mava Lou Crossley. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gray

Dick Brogdon was clever in a before returning for the fall term, 
reading, "Keeping Quiet.”  a n d  Mrs. C. E. Maule of Wichita, 
the short program closed with a Kansas, who is visiting her par- 
number by Mary Catherine Hoff- ents in Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Jenk- 
mann. “ The Hidden Brush,” an ins. was the guest Wednesday of 
attractive reading. her cousin, Mrs. W. A. Martin.

Dainty refreshments were serv- The Jenkins family lived in Bast
ed at the tea hour, of cheese and laud 12 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wysong of

When a model i- a model’s model 
for a model, she ought to be the j 

| quintessene of perfection. So! 
that 's the title that goes to Dor-i 

lothy Wilson, who presents for in- 
I spec tip 11 the figure that was ad- 
| judged be.-t o f all in the Models' 

Ixugue contest at Rye, N. Y.

Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Collin*.

Mrs. Clegg and grand-slaughter,1 
Virginia Clegg, of Dallas, and Miss 
Beatrice Smith of Peacock, Texas, 
are guest- o f Mrs. Fixer Hunt.

Ben Hamner and Dr. J. H. Ca- 
ton were visitors at the Rotary 
Club luncheon in Cisco Thursday.

Distilling Corn
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nut sandwiches, -mall iced cakes, 
and minted iced tea with lemon, 
by the active hoste-ses.

Personnel included Mmes. I. J. 
Killough. W. A. Giegand. George 
Lane, Jack Dwyer, C. C. I.ignn, 
Ed T. Cox. Jr. W. H. Mullings, 
Mack O’Neal. J. F. Davis. George 
F.. Cross. Frank Roberson. Howard 
Brock, D. J. Jobe, B. O. Harrell. 
C L. Fields. W. A Hart. L. C. 
Brown, C. W. Hoffmann. O. M. 
Hunt, E. R. Stanford, Bert Mc- 
Glamcry, ( ’ . C. Robey.

Marv Catherine Hoffmann, Bet
ty W legand, Mava Giu Crowley.

Mrs. C. E. Maule. of Wichita. 
Kansas, a guest, and hostesses.

* a a * a _
Trio of Frieadi 
Visiting Galveston

Mrs. C. G. Kimbrell, Miss Sibyl
Truly and Miss Jessie la-e Ligon 
left Wednesday in the Kimbrell 
car for Galveston, to spend their 
several days’ vacafion, visiting in 
that delightful resort.

McKinney and his sister. Miss Hel
en, were guests from Monday to

tty l’nit#-1 Pri-fs
ATLANT A. Ga.— Repeal of pro

hibition has failed to stop the man-! 
ufacture o f moonshine whiskey in 
the wooded bills, valleys and 
mnrshlands of the southeastern 
section o f the United States.

Extent o f the manufacture o f 
illegal whiskey in Georgia and 
bordering states, noted for their 
“ white ’shine”  in prohibition days, 
was revealed by the current re
port o f R. E. Tuttle, district su
pervisor of the federal alcohol tax 
unit.

Tuttle’.- agents destroyed 221.-

Cathedral Fort for Spanish Reds

Sub Deb Club 
Cancels Meet

As all but four members of the 
Sub Deb club were either visiting j 
at various points or on ramping 
trip at Glenwond camp, near Glen- 
rose, th. meeting announced for 
Wednesday was cancelled as even 
the hostess-to-be Mias Frances 
Lane, joined the camping party.

All those in the Glenwood camp 
will return Sunday. Their regular 
meeting for next week will be an
nounced later.• • « a
Mrs. Dava Wolf 
Club Hostess

The Oil Belt branch of the Bu
siness and Professional Women- 

. club, enjoyed a hospitable inform
al evening Wi-dnesday at the home 
of Mrs. I>nve Wolf.

Club members were taken thru 
the charming new interior, done 
over, remodeled and refurnished.

The cool lawn, with ita back
ground of Dower beds, formed an ■ 
attractive place for the club ses-1 
sion. opened by Mrs. C. C. Robey, 
president.

No formal program was pre-1 
sented but members entered into 
discussions of a permanent place j 
to meet in the new fiscal year, and 
the possibility of no longer having 
the weekly night dinner club con
ference.

Mrs. Wolf was a charming host
ess and the club greatly enjoyed
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Taking advantage of the reluctance of the devout Catholic rebel 
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